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This Week at the Club

 

Social tennis is on this
Saturday!
 
Our second round of Social
Tennis will take place this
coming Saturday evening (April
28) from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

As in past seasons, those who
registered for Social Tennis will have first dibs on a spot. If there are any
openings, we'll send out an e-mail this week. First come, first serve!

After our on-court play, we will head off court to a local watering hole for some
relaxation and socializing. We'll let you know the venue!

If you want to mark your calendar with all the dates for Social Tennis this
season, please click here.

 

More group lessons
and on-line signup!
  
For those wanting help to improve
their game, there are still spots
open for some group lessons led
by our new pros, including 
additional 3.0 coaching. 

We are now offering on-line
signups, so if you want to check
out the schedule for April and May
and register for any enticing offers, please click here.   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9YPPQYmHsAnkdgWOXcncNg_TkKU_E4lS8TouqvZWnFQ9LnK4Glt3Uoplnk4_76FUPMmTOZAv5N-w2CFvimroO0xYfcs46aPlVboy8vN6JaVpu_g9AN_l0LH_f0hXEd5m1o2YTJqV5H2VwAp36KivaUV82GA0oiJlTKOc3V-Za6qelln_w29Cg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9YPPQYmHsAnkdgWOXcncNg_TkKU_E4lS8TouqvZWnFQ9LnK4Glt3Uoplnk4_76FUPMmTOZAv5N-w2CFvimroO0xYfcs46aPlVboy8vN6JaVpu_g9AN_l0LH_f0hXEd5m1o2YTJqV5H2VwAp36KivaUV82GA0oiJlTKOc3V-Za6qelln_w29Cg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9YPPQYmHsAnkdgWOXcncNg_TkKU_E4lS8TouqvZWnFQ9LnK4Glt3QqtpwqbgQfJaRjAyWY7lxf6LpuZvkxTTAW17K6y4Z43eto0OhG0QS4STF5TERsOCDYd7Bub_qc4ZrXNSPSwr3Q3Xxf_ak9QhG1WObamO39BI3iyxf-8Oxka05jL1fVmca3h_Au6X1wlfXv24lsmVpDzcWze46WqVg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9YPPQYmHsAnkdgWOXcncNg_TkKU_E4lS8TouqvZWnFQ9LnK4Glt3Q9GIuYGbOmaXiBi0i9KbHZIO9V1P_BGpnSDl0z7dY8pCz2J_c40T9CqGQlVoPflgGCJuq4KzJhY2IinTmmWtAGMtoveGp8BP6sFH_LdUTL09cH_6MDv2GxTupjMGYsNIY0wsxjdaFts-qg7YhRMK8OMdKULfFKuRg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9YPPQYmHsAnkdgWOXcncNg_TkKU_E4lS8TouqvZWnFQ9LnK4Glt3Uoplnk4_76FUPMmTOZAv5N-w2CFvimroO0xYfcs46aPlVboy8vN6JaVpu_g9AN_l0LH_f0hXEd5m1o2YTJqV5H2VwAp36KivaUV82GA0oiJlTKOc3V-Za6qelln_w29Cg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9YPPQYmHsAnkdgWOXcncNg_TkKU_E4lS8TouqvZWnFQ9LnK4Glt3Uoplnk4_76FUPMmTOZAv5N-w2CFvimroO0xYfcs46aPlVboy8vN6JaVpu_g9AN_l0LH_f0hXEd5m1o2YTJqV5H2VwAp36KivaUV82GA0oiJlTKOc3V-Za6qelln_w29Cg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9YPPQYmHsAnkdgWOXcncNg_TkKU_E4lS8TouqvZWnFQ9LnK4Glt3Uoplnk4_76FUPMmTOZAv5N-w2CFvimroO0xYfcs46aPlVboy8vN6JaVpu_g9AN_l0LH_f0hXEd5m1o2YTJqV5H2VwAp36KivaUV82GA0oiJlTKOc3V-Za6qelln_w29Cg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H9YPPQYmHsAnkdgWOXcncNg_TkKU_E4lS8TouqvZWnFQ9LnK4Glt3Uoplnk4_76FUPMmTOZAv5N-w2CFvimroO0xYfcs46aPlVboy8vN6JaVpu_g9AN_l0LH_f0hXEd5m1o2YTJqV5H2VwAp36KivaUV82GA0oiJlTKOc3V-Za6qelln_w29Cg==&c=&ch=


 

More slots open for
new member ratings

More spots have been added
for new members to get rated.

Please take note that all Davisville
members must be rated, and you'll get to enjoy all that the club has to offer once
that number has been assigned to you! It's a bargain: New members get rated
for free!

Here are the additional times that have been added. They fill up quickly, so
please reserve your spot by e-mailing our head pro, Brian.

The new slots are all on Sunday (April 29):
   
10:00 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m. to 11 a.m.
11 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m. to noon

 

Still spots for Social
Tennis, House League 
  
Hurry, hurry. If you'd like to join in
programmed activities, we still
have some spots available for
women in our House League, and room for two more people for Social
Tennis. 
 
We also have wait lists going for men for House League and both men and
women for singles Ladders.
 
If you are interested, please contact Nina by e-mail

                                                                                                                                           
                                                              

Opening Day 2: sun, fun, food and play!

mailto:headpro@davisvilletennisclub.com
mailto:pd@davisvilletennisclub.com


  
Finally, the weather decided to cooperate for our second Opening Day, with lots
of sunshine, court play and yummy barbecued food. This is only one of many
memorable events we'll have at Davisville over the season. Keep your smiles on
because you never know when the camera will be pointed at you!!!

Coming up:
We'll soon have more information to share on House League, Ladders,
Davisville Cup, league teams and more!!!
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